Guerrilla
Gomes
Home
-to the

Wars ,ht

Ruth Mitchell, stormy,
rod headed sister of tho late
gnat Brig. (am Hilly Mitch
oil, was shipped home from the wars
last year on the Pi ottningholm, people thought she might be glad to lay

WHEN

her pistol down for a while.
The life she had been loading would
have been strenuous for a maiden in
her teens, and Ruth, it uas pomicdnriT while by no means elderly is
after all a grandmother
For the past year She had been
exposed to the most harrowing sort
of experienees as a prisonei of the
Nazis and before that had pursued
a far from sedentary
career as a
lady guerrilla in the Balkans.
But quiet is a word the meaning
which this pistol packin’ gi..nd*
mama apparently knows net
-Before you could say "t'hctnlk."
she was battling the Office of War,
Information over the publicity it was
turning out about the fellow guerhad left behind irr Kuiojhv
-1 illas she then,
And
when the ex< dement
of that fracas began to pall, off she
went to Reno and began taking potshots at her second hu hand.
ITT' :s Known that after the death
of her first husband, by whom she
had a son and a daughter, she had
got married again in FL'h. this time
to Stanley Knowles, a British school
of

-

teacher in London.
she has been
sashaying
Since
around ihe world for the last do/en
p ars strictly on her own and under
het
maiden name of Mit« hell, the
eneral supposition was that she had
legally said good by to her Mr. Chips
a long, time ago.
Th e
disclosure
that
she
hadn’t
*
med so odd that
an American Week*

Being < aptured. Rutli Didn’t
onintit StiiciiP as a Pood < lo t
ink Should Because the Lestupn
l inind ller Filial of Poison in Her
Hamlhug on the Bear It.
<

Crude B I Tollyv ood mi lodramas.
She w.c- in Yug"'-lavia when
that country was attacked by
Hitler's a nines
With a great flair for the
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you?” asked the emboldened reporter.

"No.” saici Miss Mitchell, and that
ended the interview.
Of course a good deal of surplus'
energy can accumulate in three years
of kissless • marriage',
but a more
likely explanation of her dynamic
dittoes is that energy just runs m
the Mitchell fa mil}
In urn case, her latter day. or post
Knowles. c..reer is like something
(beamed
up by an artful director of
-
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She
spent the next
>ear in various Nazi
pi isons
and
iri the
Lie hi nati < once nutation
(>nee
« amp
i male
N'-ai'den g.tVe her a cup
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to

* hen
rudely w alked in
-’TeTTili
fa w
,-.g
h< i latiorn <1 bath
She was condemned
t" di ath
for
lapp. ,•
him. However, higher
ups in Her lin counterm< i Tided
the
sentence
and afterwards. to save
>

fir l out w hat had
tea Ved her to clack
o n
down
lier
spouse
aith like
I
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Itiitli Was til** Most < iilot Ini Cut Not (fit* Only l.adv t hetuik; Here
\re Nome others, rraetieiug to i’ot Na/is.
I!M I

Ruth Mitchell, Who Has l aid \sidc
Her < lietnik s,uit m | avor of a
Divorce Suit.
df-sc’-jb'
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to the last detail.

"They even told about how I
looked in the coffin,” says Ruth.
“But a Serb in the same prison
scratched out a message on the greasy
bottom of the pot that h< id his food
that I was alive, and somehow the
message reached the out id«
She had the honor of ’being spat
at by Munich, crowds, wit re- . ] in
ci edible scenes
of torture. lost foitv

¦

pounds.
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keep m ar. mi
der his collar so as to
be able to commit suicide in i use of
capture.
After the Nazis took 1 >uhrovnik, Ruth, who vvas staying there,
continued to parade around in her
( hetnik pants,
indiscreetly trying to
help people who were in trouble.
She kept the phial of poison handy,
hut the Hestapo out foxed her. They
closed in one day while she was in
swimming.
All she could do was
look on. dripping and indignant,
p< 'sett

correspondent
-ought her out at
the
ranch
where
he is- establishing
the 1 • •'-lecne w hirh
the State of Ne\ ad a
.11
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Strangely
years
all these
enough,
instead of giving him the.. . d| j ot. 1 1 m >4+** —rrt—TTTTTe |o] ru'd
the Ohetnik*-'. a Se-hinn organigucrrrhrr-s —rUsTu iTs he "rather e.\zation which, after the fall of
pected. she answered Ins questions,
Belgr.ide.
harassed
the Nazis
conclusively, if hi iefly
and became
the Kick bone
She. had lived with Mr. Knowles
of
t General
declared,
for three
Mikhailov p< h‘s aimy.
years, she
and
added, “I tried to make a go of it,
The picturesque (’hetnik oath
hut of course it was absurd."
over a drawn dagger and a
And the reason it was absurd, acloaded revolver
'.v as
aiimincording to her. Is that She was U
isTet«*d n her by a man named
Feehanats,
k issless bride.
then T he leader ->f
In 1929 she gave up the struggle
the organization
but since, unand. t* the rumble of collapsing stock
happily. turned Quisling
markets, set off on her travels.
Her n.pme was s\mb«ilicallv
Since then, lacking the opportunity
crossed off the list of apph •»:*
or leisure to get around to it. she
'"We consider >ou de. 1 wh-u
you become
had simply kept the matter of dione of us.” ¦\vorcing ®Mr. Knowles down in her
plained Feehanaisi and
books under the head of unfinished
she
was handed
the
business.
phial of poison which
''You aren't by any chance think
every ('hetnik B eir,
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) for- an
ha' • of mn i•» T®
she came home on ’hi Prott
ningholm.
If Mr. Knowles’ alleged lack of
:•!•-;
actually did have anything to
do w *'n starting
this feminine tor
nudo
so
far In* hasn't expn .sed
hm-seif he would set:-, to havi incum-1 i( heavs te 1-piuisihi 1 itv.
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